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  There is great traditional residence culture in China, in the 
development of several thousand years; every regions of china have its 
own residence cultures. But because of some historical reasons, the 
traditional regional residence didn’t develop to the modern Chinese 
residence styles. 
 At this years, because of the development of national power, the 
Chinese architects search design method from the traditional regional 
residence to create new Chinese style residence. Several examples of these 
new Chinese regional style residences are accepted by the real estate 
market and the popular, and it has become “the third power” of top grade 
residence market with the western classical style and modern style in 
China.  
 
  The main part of this paper consists of four chapters: 
Chapter two analyze the resolution of the Chinese traditional 
regionally Residence and its self-development, in order to get the 
elements of the courtyard space and the street space. 
Chapter three analyze the current regionally Residence examples and its 
design method from the Residence colony space、architecture unit space 、 
the sculpt and colors. 
According to the upper chapters, Chapter three summarize the design 
method of the Chinese regional, include of the commonness design of the 
regionally Residence and the individual design of the regionally 
residence. 
 Chapter five analyzes the characteristic of south-Fujian traditional 
residence style, using comment method of upper chapters to practice the 
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    居住建筑是人们日常接触 多的建筑类型，对居住建筑的研究应基于生活
本身，以改善居住生活作为基本出发点，研究是为了更好的运用，是“经世致
用之学”而非某些实验性的与真实需求存在巨大差距的所谓先进理念。 
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